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Will fire prompt attention to all business

entrusted to him. mar 20.tf
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Browning & Browning,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.KiKGEBliRG O. II., «©. tili.
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AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON
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THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND
.11 of the various Sii.es of the nbove Oases,
which can be furnished immediately on np-
|pli|ytgQ^| ^# i%-m4 «.1 J
AUo manufactures WOOD COFFINS um

wausl, and ut the shortest notice.
Apply to H. riggs,
üiar ö.M4ui rurrisgre afhflAmicTurer!

Do Yon Want
NEW GOODS!

BRIGGMANNS.
letfirW-^fii wo*

CHEAP GOODS
.KM/..4 i«^ TO ?h r.i*o

BRIOCr31ANN'S
AVI1ERK YOT'LL FINI)

Ml t )>.'-. .s- IMfli THOM »I!

Any and Everything.
«noVHs- "
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irtoiuo in loik of JCtliMo,
. Ü BUSINESS ENTRUSTED v ill l.

"T'.-niptty*and carefully attended tu.
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DR. A."c7 D1JKES'
ORANGKRUHG, S.' C,

.h.n.'; \« "^KAtM V*
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DRUflH,
^ m MKUiCINKS,
^ib^ . **T5Tfl.
,wvb« . .'¦ AXt> oinfl

FINK t01lkt SO.iPH,
urusiies

> ANI>
PF.ItFrMf.Y,

PURE WIN KB end LIQUORS for Medicinal
use*.

DYE-WOODH and DYE-STUFFS generally.
A full Hue of TOBACCO ami SEO \RS.
Fafmors and Physicians front theaejountry

will find our Stock of Medicines Complete,
Warranted Geqoiuo end,of tho Best Quality.

Lot of FRESH GARDEN cEEDS.
Ian 11 et

The Redemption ofLands Forfaited
to the State for Non P.tyinenit of
Tax os.

In our last i ssue of August 30th, we

published u letter from Comptrollor-
Ocn.Tal ITogc to Hon. S. J.
Tee, in reference to the redemption of
lands sold for the payment of taxes, and
forfeited to the Slate fnr the want, of
bidders, and remarked at the lime that
il was the intention of Mr. Loo tötest
the soundness of the Comptroller's at¬
titude on this subject iu the Courts.
Our own views of the matter coincided
with those or Mr. Leo, but as the sub
ject was somewhat obscured by the
amount of legislation which has been
had on the Lax question for the past fodr
years, we determined to postpone nipt

expression until prd could embraeo the
opportunity of critically cxamiuirg the
question. This we have dune, and the
enquiry has sutisueu us that the Comp¬
troller1 is wrong. In the fir.-t place, be
seems to labor under a misapprehension
of the law when he broadly asserts that
such land? cannot be redeemed, and re

fere to section 108 of the laws of 18(18,
alleged to have been amended by aet
of March 12. 1&72. nod confirmatory oT
bis oxenion. Now this section does
not refer to forfeited lands, and was

never legally amended by the act refer¬
red lp: anvl it is strange that Mr. lingo
should so believe when he had beforo
him the Revised Statutes, in whieh this
very ,'cction. as well as others, of the
tax act ol 1 bli8 wore adopted and made
the law of the State by act of February,
IS72, and cd force by the provisions «f
the Constitution Art. 3, Sec. 22, Tit
Kx. Pep.

At the time of the passage of tho act
of Maruh 12. 1S72, no portion of the
tax act of 1SC8 Wae cd force, as of that
year, and thciclorc, vihcn the Legista
turo by Pee. 1, of the former,
sought to am Mid Seo. 1US"
and other sections of the latter, it sttctu
ptid to amend a statute thai was no lon¬
ger the law of the Stnte, b ving become
nullified by the re enactment aud adop
tion of its proviaionsi in the <'o le of
Statute law, made tlu: law of the State
by the act end in the manner before sta¬
red The Revised Statutes embody all
the Statu laws of the State of force at
the time of the final r-port of the Com
missioners, by virtue of A. A. March 9i
I860, passed in pursuance of Art. 5,
Sec. 3 of the State C<oi*:ilutiou* Tho
next report was made November i!^,
1871, so that this Code contains all the
law id'a Statutory character ia force op j
to thai date, and made so by A. A.
February, 1S72, and in legal Conrentphi
tion tin t*c Statutes ate tobe consider¬
ed as having in ei| pasod at the same time
"In const: ucting a revi»ed Code of laws
tlu.y are to be considered as contem¬

poraneous acta, parts of one entire sys
tcin of law.".1,1 .ikwoll ou 'lax Titles,
GIT). I'n in aud alter the re-enactment
and ndi ption of the Revised Statutes,
the tax uct passed September 15, ltfn'8,
Ceased to r.vist as the law of tho State,
but its provisions were made law by net
of February, 1S72. F.niiphlet aots,
1S72, pp. 37. It wiil be clearly per¬
ceived, therefore, that the Legislature,
in Sec. 1 of tho Act of Ma>vli 12, 1872
ignotanlly amend-d an net thai was not
of force, and that, tho only law in rela¬
tion to the as>cssnient nnd eolVSction of
taxes and redemption" of land's now of
force, is by virtue of the Ac/ of Fclmia
ry, 1S72.

Mr. Hogc refers to ihr Joint Resolu¬
tions of IH6'A.'73 as oxjdniitory of the
intention of tho Legislature, an ! ns a

correct criterion of const Auction, but. as

it is the province ol the Courts, and uut
the Legislature, to interpret laws, thore
;s nothing iu this viow of the ques¬
tion.

.as Li,.fc,B * it ,< *os .«.>"'.' v.'
.. The point seems, however, to be set
thai by the following citations from the
Revised Statutes and legal decisions of
tho Courts:

''The County A uditor, or his Deputy
shall attend all **Ie- of ib-li 1 juent real
estate, made by tho Treasurer of his
county, etc; and if any pnroel was offored
for sale, and not sold for want of bid
dcrs, or shall havo boon bid in on be
half of the State, he shall enter it on

record, A." Sec. 20, Kcviaed Statutes,
pp- 70.

"All rcnl eslale which has been or

rtiay heronfter be, sold for laxes assess-
mcnts and penalties at delinquent sales,
uudcr the laws of th i State, may be re
deemed at any time within two years

from, and alter, such sale, &C." Soetio i

2G.. id.. pp. PO.
"Each tract, or lot of land, or p.-.rt

thereof, which shall he ofiVrod lor sale
by the County Treasurer at any d din
qucot land pule, as provided for in this
chapter (13) and not sold for want of
bid'e r, shall thereby become forfeited
to the State of South Carolina, and
thenceforth all the right, title, and in
lores! of the former owner therein shall
be vested in the State of South Caroli
na, and shall bo designated by the Coon
ty Auditor on the list of dulinqueat lands
as 'forfeited and transferred to the State
of South Carolina, end charged with
taxes and penalties as if tho same w.ts

purchased by a private iudividuul, and
returned by tne Trevsuror a s irelinqtrcut
until sold us I'.'-foiled real estate, ECO.
ö l id S2.
"Tbl County Auditor shnl' enter iu a

substantial booty A:., denouiinatod the
Forfeited Land Uecord, a list of all ru?.j
«statc forfeited to, or purchase 1 in bo
half <d tho State according to thc prq
visions of this chapter ( !.'»),. *<%c, 35, id
S3.

'In tho ca*e of all lands p'tttcKased on

behalf of the Stat e under the provisions
of section 1S of this chapter (13), tho
C unty Treasurer shall, in the name of
the State, enter upon and lake pnssC3
sien of the same and may lease the same

&c., and subject to all the rights ol' re

deuiption in such ease provided fir by
law &e. 42, id SI.
"Any person who shall have rented

lauds under the prn'Msssons of the fore
^oing seoiioo. 42, shall at tho cxpira
tl >n of the time during which sail l.m Is
were redeemable by tho origin.il owner;
ho denned to liavu »vquired a right- of
[.re omption to tho sime. Sec. 43. id p
34.
The above citation from the Revised

Statute" are sufficient to roftUQ tho die
mm of Mr. H"^P, >u regard ^j,. the r<

drinpti .<P»6f Uod.s fbtfi»ifced- b)». latent of
bidders; and also, upon die generally
receded doctrine, that tax laws are to be
com.tr::rted in favor of the: taxpny-rs
and «gainst the StaU.Why lauds f«.r
fe ted to the Stal«!. .-do.old not l>« go"!
erned by the provisions, and equity of
th; Statute, which, in geuei<d terms,

gives the right of redemption in all sties
of deliuqueui real Citato, wo are at a i i*s

to understand. <».

The following citations from legal
docisions may n it be ainisain this con

nectton;
"(>< ieral word* in a statute are to

receive, a general construction, unless
there is something iu the stttute to res
train their npperatiou i2(.reorgu flop.
f>27. U Shipley 3t)8.
"W here a statue makes no excep'iou.-

thc Courts can make none..lit) Miss.
Rr\; T)71.

"Tfie excepTion of a particular thing
Or person, or olaidl ol things, from the
general words of a stat ute, prows that
in the opinion of tho Legislature, the
things or pereoqs, would bo within the
general clause, but fur the exception,
W 12 Whoa 438; 12 Johnson 2ou. 11
.J idi nsou 301.

Statutes aro never to bo construct" I
to woik Injustice..7 Johusou -lUö.
G.

. llovcnu^ Stauttpsnrc to be construe
ted mo.-1 favorably to I ho citizen.'.
lllackwcll on Tux Titus tj27.
"A statutory powor dor >.j it.oy to

private properly nughi. t >be oon-.li ttetc 1
-tiictiv. and notenhrge-d by intendm silt
itl fijri.

Whithout intending th!« nrtir-1 I
yond reasoucljlo limits, wo will that
in our opinion, owners of deltn p ;nt
real estate sold under the prtry/sipus of
the tax law, contained in tho revised
slatutes, and forfeited for the, want of
bidders, bav- not only the right to

red*«:'11, but have within two years, iu
which they ean exercise this right of
redemption. There is DO authority in
our Jaw U> controvert the. p -iii ois we

have taken, so l-ir as wo can see. aiid'ns
all tax laws aro to ho constructed in I'.i
vor of the taxpayers, it necessarily Ibl
lows that the right of redemption in all
cases belongs to the citizen. Why tho
State should be preferred to individual
purchasers at delinquent land sales is
more than we oan comprehend, and wo

hope ilia', the Courts of tho State, or

gauized under a Republican form of
government, will affirm the doctrine of
redemption whenever it cotnch properly
beibre thorn.

rj y,\ ^ttiaeu') jilaeaao^iaaj-
Newport i> just about to add a fire-

atarm telegraph to hör öthor attractions
Flames arc frequent there.

Wind With 8ix-»Shootcrs.

A STARTLIPICTURE OF LIEIi IS
TUB S1LVEL STATE.

A Desfkrate Ficht in Trucke*
City.Both Men Kmi'Iy their'
Fi.-tpi.s. O.ne Kiu.kd and the

Other Moktam.y Woun;»h>.

TiM'f'KEnCtty, Ncv., Sept 7..Andy
Fuget; a carpenter, and Jack While, a

miner, fought a duel night be hire last«
with six-shooters. A feud had existed
between the men for sonic time . and a
fow days tigo when they met on the
depot prounda Fuges said : ,?\o might
us well settle our trouble bore. Draw
and defend ynunvlf." White said he.
was not armed, ani blight replied that
he believed him h Mar. The iii'ju lIiciiQj
separated with the understanding that j

they would fight 'the fitit time th y
met. Night before last the nicn agaio
met on the cbrridt of Main street an 1 n
iittle all y running up int» In3 Chinese
quarter. They bad ub sooner recognize 1
each btllfer than ibe battle began. There
wc :e several perse.s in the neighbor
hood, but no one Wild saw (hi sh "ting
could fell who fired the first sh it. ljuget
is rtitd to have been approaching Main
street from the alley, ml wai m it ly
White, win was passing along th . side¬
walk When the Bring began Fug t

placed himself behind an awiiingjiost
at the corner of the street and alley,
while White stood on the sidewalk.
The firing was very rapid ; s » rapid,

indeed, that many who hoard it thought
that inoro than two men were engaged
in the shouting. The majority of those
who were in the neighborhood when the
shooting began ran away as fast as th.rir
letrs wnnld carry Ehernfbut two orthree
nitn, vh > s«y^h' tdisltdr in the iron
doorways of Hurkha!ter*s st rs, stood
thoir greaind a-id witn^vs.-l t'bo whobj
I attle. White fell first, ami striking ml
the e Igo of the sidewalk, rolled into a

gntter about ciirbtoeu iuc'i.s in depth j

Fuget fell ab^nt the muiu time, seeming-
ly fro n the eticol of White's last shot,
roiling into thu s:i:n : gU'tur i:i vlii^li
While was lyiog, and at no great dis-
*aneA from bim Between the two men

lay a bundle of gunny sacks, owing to
which they were unablu to see each
other. Fuget began to crawl toward
White, who lay in the gutter unable to
rise. Ho dragged hirmelf kfong the
gutter until be reached the gunny saeks.
lie clinilv'd ]up on these until he ouuld
sec bis 111.,rial oncuiy, and then fired at
him his two remaining shots. White
aroused himself, and by great e.Tort
rai-ed bis pi«tol au 1 fired his aiijt,
which rolled I'uget iro n his pisitiun on
the .sacLa, aud cuü i tiio uoiporu'o inj
bloody fighf.
When the firing ceased and only

groans were to be heard, the citizens
rapidly collected, and pooii a great
crowd wus on the bloody battle field.
The bleeding snd groaning men were
carried to where they oould be carod
for. Fuget, however, needo I but Hub
care, as ho was dying when taken up .

and lived less than ten minutes. The
sliot which proved fatal struok bim in
the lotc groin, sevcriug a largo artery
lie bled frightfully. White?* wounds
wero three in nun.her, and of stich a
iiaturejh.it the}* niust \\ ocssarilv prove
fatal. Otic shot paused through his
body, from side to tide, just above (he
hips ; auutlo <: entered Iiis right brenst.
and ranging back, lodged against his
Spine ;' lift) third Sfrno'; him in the
lower part of the abdomen, passing
through the bladder.

Atter the shooting, and while his
wounds were being examined, V\ bite
said that ho* was firod nt l y another mnn
besides Pugot. This inau, he said, was
a largo man with heavy black wiiisk^ira,
Who stood In th*e alley le 111*114 up tut
Chinatown, and fired three shots at bim,
alter which be ran away up the alley
Aft-rward, on being more closely
questioned about this man, White
refused to say anything more in regard
10 bim, or to givo bis mime, cvun if ho
knew it Many persons who were in
the neighborhood nt the time of the
shouting are quito certain that more
than two men were engaged in it. They
say 'that it seems almost impossible that
two men, artnod with common six
shooters, could have doue such rapid
firing, and when the men were taken up
and the pistols examined there was n

general expression ef emprise on seciug
they were not

_ .... * " ** ' "

fbullets struck tho iron shutters of the
store, and the rdOJQ who screened them¬
selves in the doorways socm to havo^
occupied a tolerably hot position. Ry
somo it is 'supposed ,11.at the incu were

hunting each other p.t the time, as but a

minute before the shooting began White
camo to the door of a billiard saloon
near hy and peered io as though Ipokjbg
for some not. Roth men were formerly
resident1' oT San Francisco.

A Cheap City.

Munich is undoubtedly a very cheap
c'rty. says a letter vrriier. I'.vou the
rates at the hotels are lower than we

Pound, them anywhere, else ui Europe
The expense for rooms is about seventy
cents per day, and although the hutel
restaurants charge nearly douldo tho.
prieo for meals that is charged tUewherc.
it is difficult to run the entire living
expense over ?*_'.G0 per day. Carriage
hire 1.1 very cheap, and ciga;.s~wro better
and cheaper iu Munich than anywhere
iu Europe. English goods of all desorip
lion's are sold cheaper than they are in
London There is abundance offruit
liefe, such as ( berries, up;icots, p'.uuibs,
grocn gage?, aud some very good pciohes.
which arc sold at moderate rates. Cher¬
ries are to be had throughout the sum¬
mer, they being brought to ihc cities
froui ho many different surrounding
climates that so soon as they are over in
one section the supply c jincs iu from
anoh r. Wo have been eat iug cherries
for two months, an l obuinel this mor¬

ning some of the Urges an I tiuejit white-
he.irts that we have }ct. tastod,for about
tWpfve ceutp per pound. A gentleman's
well-made calf si iu Congress bot» boots

sjSOi e 4a * i a*ioo n o »

cost less than $3- They are asfcoft as

buckskin, and most admirable to travel
in. I see English razors in the windows
for twenty-six Kreutzers (ab <ut eighWdn
cents), and three bluded penkuivea for
about forty cents. Full business suits
of c.i.-siu.crc are marked at about 310)
»snd everything at correspondingly low
rates. Thus, beer is not tho oti'y thing
that is cheap, nod we expect labor is
eofresp'o'ndingly cheap. Many q the
laboring men und women who floak to
the breweries at noon seem to make
their dinner ofT a mug of beer, with .1

big radish and salt, aud a roll of breid
and snusigc, all of whi it cot>t but thir¬
teen kreutxers, equtl to about cigiit
cents in our money They :'.ro, howovc-,
strong, stout, and muscular, aud look us
if they arc well fed. Our party, number-
iug six. have just taken dinner ut one ol
the best restaurattts. We had soup
beefsteak, roast duck, potatoes,aud pio,
with a full supply of beer, aud good
appetites, e^ch calling for what they
wanted, and the whyls cost was leü
than jix flortus, or about fuity caul*

rapledb. Tlic inferior analities a mcaU,
are obtainable at the rest aura uts fof
much lower ri-tcs thau tho b ¦.tter
qualities, and a good dinuer is served
the carriage driver, who cats in a separ¬
ate nj ai lment, for less than tweuty cents
in our currency.

Curi osliiosof St a Water.
. . r~The piincipjes in the circulation of

. 1 e Wall rs of life sea were beautifully
shown before the Royal Geographical
P< eicty.l'ngl 1 ml, recently, by ft simple
experiment. A trough With plate glass,
side-, ah >ut -*\>c foot iw ig and a (but
doep, but not more than an inch wide,
was filled with wntor. At one cud a

piece ol ice was wedged in between th i
sides to represent the p.Jnr cold, while
the tropic host was represented at the
other end by a bar ol metal I ii I across

the surface of the Water, the projecting
end of which was h atod by a spirit
lamp. Rod coloring matters was thoii
put in at the warm end, und blue at the
cold t nd 80 that the current* Qpuld he
traced. The blue water, chilled by oju-
taet with the ice, iiuii\ed/iatcjv fell down
to the bottom*, crept slowly along, and
gradually ro.-e toward the surface of the
equatorial end. after which it gradually
returned along tho surface to the start¬
ing point. Tho \ red water crept first
along the surface of the polar end, then
fell to the bottom just as the bluo had
done, aud formed another stratum,
croeping back again along tho bottom
and coining to the surface. Each color
made a distinct circulation during tho
half hour in which the auaience viowed
tho experiment.

imm tmm _

There was a alight Jsnow about 13
xnilcR from Wilmington, N. C, Tuesdaymorning.

JViils oi Uit'Lips.

aVi,,i>frw,l»»tl<keihion t>r* fc BAoklyn |
judge in:iK^s. Jii>siufr#i perilous business
for unmarried people. It does not äf¬
fet those who nro wedcVd. They can',
bU.uek each othor totlicir hrsrfs content

provided they can lind parlie.« who en

jbj»llf^Wfnl o¥*c^1?fetle. fiu? not ] bowith*rrc^Al*lf%ffuto to bo
unmarried, lu this particular case Iber-
ik> no pro' I* that the gent bunco made
any profe^ion of love; he merely \p iked
tenderly at the lady and allocti-matedy
su'ioe? I lor haul. It wan not sluwn
that be u*a.do a veibol ngroomenV to
marry the ludy. but life had kissed her
and the kiss, in o<>njunutiou with the
aforesaid tender look and affection band-
shake was adjudged legally equivalent
to a promise of mathtn'ony, and the uu-

, 11 Vwilling innn was muhte 1 in the r-u.n of
*lp,000«

The old prftbprb says that actions.
speak louder than word-. A preform--
a nee is ore. Lind;ug ibao a promts-: .
But it ja uwt a little ronoarkable that Ihe
tend- acy tu facilitate, matrimony is
gaining strength. Wo have got mar'«
ria-e nude e.-y. It is no longer nee-|

ossäry to make nn audible and sjlemn
pledge before a priest or justice of the
peace Ilms and rings, arc dispensed1
wi h: T: is only necessary for a jnan
and woman t<i live together as a m v\ aud

sM-iMt'.fS MLSiaifH4 Vm»i ?rtv-o^ ^w-**wi fo To be legally considered such, and
_ _ _ ^ * stk %9*rilJ***Jo 9" ¦¦. j

*.ol

.»noh. liavo a nli-e. in t.'i > best sojiity
The fact carries the pledgee and all its
solemn implications with it. Now, ,islb'?' drei It er >f th i Brooklyn j.udg£.|(js
sound. verbal c lUftslilP is abolished,

.v i -.'i i 1pre»'.*es an« dispensed witb. aud.is only
^necessary for an unmarrjed man 1p l'^yjs
softly on an unmarried woman and gc^t
ly pre«9 her nan 1, sweetly kiss her will
"leg lips, ami the whole tfiing is set tL"l.
This condenses the thing awfully. It
pdf« the whole business.poetry and
ftfbotS brans r.nd Tovc sick rhymes in all
kinds of metre.in a nutshell. Now.
wd do sot specially object to th'scnem
(ration of Wooing into li Singio sh iri an i
dt-cisive passage. Concentration is the
manifest'tendency an 1 n -'^s'iy ofmof-
crn life. Wo do every thing on a rush.
.We tnnrfot a.!*>... I to so n 1 fiKlcn time
on anything. Courtship like crediti,
mtral be short. l»ul it docs make ki»-
s:ug a torrildy peri!o n business. An 1
kissing is rather a s'veet, nice thing,
liumnn beings t:-ke to it prc'Ty natural¬
ly. It is the u itver-iul lang tag j of
kindno-s and good feeling; of frionl-diip
as well as of afTectien. Hut what tin

married persons will d ire to kis« another
j if the touch of the Hps i* to b: conitru :

I ted into n legally binding promise ol
j marriage y \\ Srotcst ag'xiust the dc
ei.don on b.di Jf of the rffafiy ex.rcHeut
uniearrie 1 mnn and w%nc*n w!i > euj >y
kissing and being kissed and dont wuhl
to be Compelled to Celine their expros
sidusof exquisitely fino sentiments to
those who are in irn d A 1 t:!e tender
consideration of the youngpoop'o .v'i is

lips are potting into a kissubtc con bit in

should havo restrained our j'idge. who
evidently was never a bay li:i»:<; \f. or
has lori'Otten all the s\VMtilCs3 anl ro
man. e of that interesting po;:o\

What Sloop Will i'ui v.

The cry f <r rest ba» always been
Imider than th:* cry f r r».,.d X«d that
it is n^re inpertant. I at It is oftciiliard

J er to get. Tb'a Best ebnios from sound
J sleep. ()' two men or wouisn, other
j crwise c-unl. the one \v!i i sbepi best
wili be the niest moral, h,callny aud
efficient; steep will do uilion to cure

in liabilityW temper, peevishness aüd
um nsinc.ss. It will c.r.e insanity'. It
will do much to cure dyspepsia. It
will relierc a larfgtior and prostration
felt by constiniptires. It will ehre
hypochondria. It wMl rare he ad in he
[t w id our* neuralgia. It will Clire a

broken spirit. It will euro sorrow. In
de.d wo might make, a longer list of
nervous maladies that it will cure.

"What's the use of trying to be hon¬
est ?" asked a young man, the- other day
of a friend. "Oh '. you ought to try it

O . L 1once, was the reply.
id bit "w SJA New Hampshire paper speaks of

the "idiots who are climbing the White
Mountains to get a view of the cows

pasturing iu tho meadows below."
^Tltusvlllc, Ta., girls b*\e yoted^ pp^,
to purchaßc any dry good.s where the
stores keep open in the uveniug. Xuey
think tho clerks can lind sonic better
business, anit trjOrs congenial.

How to Make a Mustard l'Iaster«
« »»»!<t>we> »f M»S . ***««< ***

I low many people arc there who rea
ly know hnw to make a inmtard plaster
Not i.no in a hundred.at tha ma*t perh ips, and yet mustard plasters arw used
in ' very family, and physicians preserib
their application; never telling anybody
h .w to make them for the simple res
m that doctors tucoscivea do not, a* ft

rule. Tho ordinary way-is to' mltho
i.n:-',:ii d with wrtter,. tempering it with ft
l:tt!e Hour, but buch a, plaster as that
m:.k."s is simply abominable. Before it

half done itB w.ark it begins to blis-
ter the pawüen*? Yfti*5K**1§a'Tr4»1 Hi in" %naflywith a painful 'flayed" spot, after baring

luced far less effect in a beneficial
w ,v^tWj^in^di^^ ^AH^flnui-
taru blast uld never cause a blisU^

t all, IT a blister is wanted there are
other Rasters far bettor thari mustard
for tne purpose? 1Mfi& ^^\SSi .
musMrd plaster, then, u«e no water
whatever b -r mix the mustard with the
whit* of an n'tM'fti^ea^B'fif^^p'aiter which will '-'draw'-perfecUj,.will Bit produce a b 1i-1cr even upon
skin of'nn in fa nr. no matter how longit is nlbv.vd to frmtn upou the part,
h'or this wc hftre word of an old and
oin.n nit r hysician,Iis well as our own
oxpcriofiWr '"'' tie**!0**"-.b"»fliat«
'_ - -."
A iMim .vkr..Tl iat the editors arc do

l ubtcd to gi t anything to' fill up" tu«
-pep t-». t a iftftsn ftrasT Karo» stalltet1

TJiattAcfMntHc frfenry 'bPtSmelWÖr.
rect b:MHii«*ÄI*W^pl.

Thitthr-v should
Sot nothing Jbiei ./» **«« 7,*"*

That they »g(«St1ftfreH»",s3iftiiol!!'of
thc.c^i. .*» 1mm**?>**tur*'l* im«-m*

Thatrthby» slr^Hrlo. ^tfoVl^rrorything,wbetbaa«iua>)^ejtt^^ttr11i<^i *.*

>on the

That thoy have pl-nty cf money.
'J hnt they should i;noticc" eveiy seata-

?vsg-adiaiwIihBÄ tfMttj.^° M*0^'*1 " ¦

That they should have news, whether
there is any or notT

'J hat they sdionhl print every mt«
who attends a dog light or a horsoraoe.

1 he. man is .always most honored Who
is most oxccllent iu what he undertakes.
It is better to aaw wood well than to
plead l..w pooriy. 5» ^t#«ft
A country postmaster in Virginia

wishes the people who use ^istal cards
wouldn't write stf 'finc, as he consumes
. vrenty-minute* reading some of then).
A lady, who 'did not think it rcspocta-

ble to bring up her* children to work has
recently heard from her two sons.ooo
is a b:fr kecper'to a fiat boat, and the
i »her is «imnd'cWk to a lime kilin.

An Ir" hvjun seeing a ship very.;
heavily laden, and s.ij.ircoIy above .tho
w .( .'- i ;. .. exclaimed : ''Upon my
s ul : if the :*.. .;. was but a little higher
the s'.iip would go to tjlß p^ton^ ]*; t%%j%\w\\
A *twj is told of ft person askings j

whether he would advise him to lend ft
¦.e-ta'.u ft Li; I money. "What! leaaaV
him money/'. Jipu. mightfiffrc JaOftaeY*-
emetic, and he wouldn't return itAaW aSeaft

Scarfs of ibin while Iujia.«jctton and
of bamboo, will; gay Roman bais&r
holders, r.re tied around black or white
h: t.s worn iu tho couuiry by young
ladies. Those, with biaok striped bor¬
ders and fringe arc also very stylish.
Au enthusiastic African, who had

? p ut "dc v.uitoi in Jamaky," found it
an earthly paradise-. Ho said he ootild
.'liv* uTud, and putting bis arms out do
Wtudy, pick orange», pine app'esaud
.laniaiea rum light off the tree.**

A western editor having heard that
;!< buy in the socks will prevent cholera,

his worried a stick of brimstone out of
?, and now wants sorao,a noM* drnggi f, and now wants some

one to loan lira a pair oTseoks while ho
ivitM th^MftgT^t ^ " ^J^lJ
An udelligeut Ai-erdaen preacher..eee,.:!y took fr his text, -Adam,

win re art tl-.ou '." and divided his sub-* 14*)Off ß ..oo * mBmject into three <li-tinct parts : 1st. AH
men arft somcwlicro^, j^^j. ^r?00?0 Hfrtmr*where th'ey1 Ougj)t not to he., A"4-fts-iuulcss 1hey Take care«. thojrwiü.^D^| krym

themselves where they would rather not.
be.

A Pino street gentleiunu of DftftftU|Jp)
was showing 0 stranger over his how*
the other day. Tho stranger notjoid a,
largo ooilcotion of pot plants iu the
dinimyt^m, ^nd Vila: "you seem to*
haro a likingfof flowers." ''Well, yes/*admiUed tho old gentleman, with a

.light ting% . of enthusiasm, as 'W1"*
expectorated in the direction* ortno***
most open pot; "it ain't always handy to
hunt up a spittoon, you kn.ivv.".INVjrx,


